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GENETIC DISORDERS - DEVELOPMENT
PCDAmp1, a new antigen at the interface of the embryonic
collecting duct epithelium and the nephrogenic mesenchyme
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Department of Anatomy, University of Regensburg, Regensburg, Germany
P9Amp1, a new antigen at the interface of the embryonic collecting
duct epithelium and the nephrogenic mesenchyme. In the neonatal rabbit
kidney nephrogenesis is not yet terminated. The ampullar collecting duct
epithelium acts as an inducer that generates the nephron anlagen,
however, to date the morphogenic mechanisms involved are unknown. A
presupposition for successful nephron induction is the close tissue inter-
action between the basal aspect of the ampullar collecting duet epithelium
and the surrounding mesenchyme. To gain new insights in this area we
raised monoclonal antibodies (mabs), to identity specific structures local-
ized at the tissue interface. With the generated mab CDAmpl we found an
intensive immunohistochemical reaction between the basal aspect of the
ampullar collecting duct epithelium and the mesenchyme. The label was
most concentrated at the ampullar tip and continuously decreased in the
shaft region. In the maturing collecting duct of the neonatal kidney and in
the adult renal collecting duct no immunohistochemical reaction was
found. The binding pattern of mab c0AmP1 is different from that of all
known collecting duct cell markers and from antibodies against known
basement membrane compounds such as laminin or collagen type IV.
Under in vitro conditions immunoreactivity with mab (flAmpl was
obtained using embryonic collecting duct epithelia and perfusion culture.
The antigen was present in specimens treated with Iscove's modified
Dulbecco's Medium (IMDM) containing 10% fetal bovine serum. Omit-
tance of serum or hormonal treatment with aldosterone, insulin or vitamin
D3 led to the disappearance of the newly detected antigen, while charac-
teristics of the differentiated collecting duct cells were up-regulated. We
conclude that the expression of Pc0Ampl is a characteristic feature of the
embryonic parts of the collecting duct epithelium. It may play a pivotal
role during nephron induction.
Many organs such as salivary glands, liver and lung develop in
a process named 'branching morphogenesis.' The parenchymal
tissue develops from single epithelial cells that appear early in
development and coordinate the three dimensional expansion of
the organ through their high proliferation and branching activity.
In contrast, the kidney develops in a two-stage mechanism and
only follows this pattern in the primary phase of its development.
After the ingrowth of the ureter bud into the nephrogenic
blastema, an apical pole and a basal pole are formed by dichoto-
mous branching, and then two ventral and dorsal parts, the
so-called ductus renculares, arise [1]. The second phase of kidney
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development starts after several further branchings. The initial
collecting ducts with their blindly ending ampullae appear and the
induction of the nephrons begins. The collecting duct ampullae
induce competent cells in the surrounding mesenchyme that
condensate to form the comma-shaped bodies, the first visible
stages of the immature nephron [2]. By further dichotomous
branching and a successive elongation of the collecting duct the
ampullae are pushed further into the uninduced mesenchyme
towards the capsule where the next generation of nephrons is
generated. Thus far the nature of the stimulus by which the
mesenchyme is induced is unknown.
The kidney of neonatal rabbits serves as an excellent model for
tissue development [3]. The organ exhibits fully embryonic, half
mature and fully differentiated tissues in a single cortico-medullar
section. The embryonic collecting duct ampullae are found in the
outer cortex. According to earlier experiments the epithelium of
the embryonic collecting duct is not a homogenous epithelium,
but consists of several cell types. Supposedly, nephron induction is
triggered by the cells in the ampullar tip. In the neck region the
cell proliferation for tubular elongation takes place, while in the
shaft development into the functional principal and intercalated
cells is observed [4]. The induction stimulus for nephron genera-
tion is believed to be secreted at the basal aspect of the ampullar
collecting duct epithelium [5], where it needs to penetrate a
basement membrane and a thin layer of endothelial cells [6]
before reaching the competent cells in the mesenchyme.
Histochemical labeling of the embryonic collecting duct am-
pulla shows a distribution of proteins that is quite different from
that in the maturing or adult collecting duct [3]. The basement
membrane of the mature collecting duct contains laminin, for
example, which is not found in the tip of the ampulla [7, 8].
Furthermore, the basal aspect of the collecting duct ampulla is
positive for peanut lectin (PNA), while in the maturing collecting
duct this particular staining is lost and an apical p3-type IC cell
reaction becomes visible [9, 10]. These findings indicate that the
molecular composition of the epithelial cells in the embryonic
collecting duct ampulla differs from that of the adult collecting
duct epithelium. To date, localization of the ampullar cells could
only be performed by PNA and cytokeratin 19 expression [9] or by
the lack of individual cell markers [ii].
In the following experiments our interest was to determine
whether the ampullar collecting duct epithelium exhibits specific
features showing the embryonic character of the cells. Special
interest was directed towards the interface between the collecting
duct ampulla and the nephrogeriic mesenchyme. We generated
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monoclonal antibodies against embryonic renal tissue and se-
lected hybridoma clones according to their immunohistochemical
reaction profile. By immunohistochemical methods we showed
the presence of a novel antigen, which we named PCDAmP1. It
surrounds the basal aspect of the ampullar collecting duct epithe-
hum in the cortex of neonatal rabbit kidney. Expression of
PCDAmP1 under in vitro conditions could be obtained when the
embryonic collecting duct epithelia were kept under perfusion
culture conditions in medium containing fetal bovine serum.
METHODS
Tissue preparation
One- to three-day-old New Zealand rabbits were anesthetized
with ether and killed by cervical dislocation. Both kidneys were
removed immediately and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Mature
organs were prepared from rabbits older than six months.
Scanning electron microscopy
For scanning electron microscopy (SEM) pieces of neonatal
rabbit kidney cortex were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde, dehydrated
in a graded series of ethanols, critical point dried with CO2 and
spatter-coated with gold (Polaron, Watford, UK). The specimens
were examined in a scanning electron microscope DSM 940 A
(Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) as described earlier [4].
Production of monoclonal antibodies
The production of monoclonal antibodies has already been
described in detail [9, 11]. Homogenate from neonatal kidneys
was used for the immunization of Balb/c mice. Primary immuni-
zation and two further booster injections were applied intraperi-
toneally. Monoclonal antibodies were produced according to the
method of Koehler and Milstein [12]. Spleen cells were fused with
myeloma cells of the x63Ag8.653 line. The cells were cultured in
RPM! 1640 (Gibco-BRL Life Technologies, Eggenstein, Ger-
many) with 2 ms L-glutamine (Gibco-BRL Life Technologies),
10% fetal bovine serum (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany), 1 X
10 M 2-mercaptoethanol (Serva, Heidelberg, Germany) in an
incubator (37°C, 95% air/5% CO2 atmosphere; Heraeus, Hanau,
Germany). Hybridomas were cloned using a limiting dilution
procedure. Culture supernatants were tested for tissue specific
antibodies by immune incubation of renal tissue sections.
Biochemical analysis of the antigen
For the biochemical analysis of the Amp1-antigen, samples
were prepared by SDS-extraction of cultured collecting duct
epithelia. Fractionation was performed by SDS-PAGE according
to Laemmli [131, and antigen was detected by Western blot
analysis [14].
Five renal explants were cultured in a perfusion container with
IMDM + 75 mi HEPES + 10% FCS for 14 days as described
below. The explants were then mechanically disrupted and ex-
tracted with SDS sample-buffer (containing 130 mrvt Tris/HC1,
20% 2-mercaptoethanol, 12% SDS and 40% glycerine) for 15
minutes.
Following a centrifugation spin at 43,000 X g for 30 minutes the
samples were fractionated in discontinuous 4.5%I1O% acrylamide
gels. As a molecular weight standard broad range electrophoresis
molecular weight standard (Bio-rad, Munich, Germany) was used.
The gels were blotted onto Immobilon-P membrane (Millipore
GmbH, Eschborn, Germany) by semi-dry blot in a continuous
borate-buffer system. The blots were incubated and developed
according to the immunoperoxidase method [15, 16].
Light microscopical techniques
Cryosections (8 1km) of neonatal and adult rabbit kidneys or
cultured epithelia were cut with a ciyomicrotome (Microm,
Heidelberg, Germany). Detection of bound primary antibody was
carried out by the indirect immunofluorescence method [15] or by
the indirect immunoperoxidase method [16] as described earlier.
Tissue sections were fixed in ice-cold ethanol and washed. The
sections were then incubated in blocking-solution (PBS + 1%
BSA + 10% HS) for 30 minutes to saturate unspecific binding
sites. Primary antibodies were applied for 90 minutes. Fluoresce-
in-isothiocyanate conjugated (diluted 1:200) or biotinylated spe-
cies-specific antisera (diluted 1:600) (Dianova, Hamburg, Ger-
many) served as detecting antibodies and were applied for 45
minutes. Following the final washing step the sections were
mounted in FlTCguard (Testoc, Chicago, IL, USA) embedding
medium and analyzed using an Axiovert microscope (filter I: 450
to 490, FT 510, LP 520; Zeiss). For documentation TriXPan film
(Kodak, Hemel-Hepstead, UK) was used.
Co-incubation experiments
To analyze whether antibody labeled or unlabeled areas be-
longed to the peanut agglutinin (PNA) binding sites co-incubation
experiments were carried Out. Sections were incubated according
to the protocol for the indirect immunofluorescence method and
were subsequently treated with rhodamine-conjugated PNA (1:
2000; Vector, Burlingame, VT, USA) for 30 minutes. The sections
were embedded as described above and analyzed using the
Axiovert microscope (filter II, 510 to 560, FT 580, LP 590; Zeiss).
Irrelevant monoclonal antibodies and pre-immune sera from
mouse served as general controls. As a control for unspecific
binding of the detecting antibody, sections were incubated omit-
ting the primary antibody. Neither of these controls revealed any
labeling of the collecting duct epithelium.
Generation of an embryonic collecting duct epithehium in vitro
Cortical explants from the kidneys of newborn New Zealand
rabbits were isolated according to methods described earlier [11,
17]. They consisted of a piece of capsula fibrosa with adherent
collecting duct ampullae, S-shaped bodies and nephrogenic blast-
ema. The explants were mounted in sterile tissue carriers (Minu-
cells and Minutissue, Bad Abbach, Germany; Fig. 1A), which
were placed in 24-well culture dishes (Greiner, Nurtingen, Ger-
many). During the culture of these explants in Iscove's modified
Dulbecco's medium (IMDM; Gibco BRL Life Technologies) and
10% fetal bovine serum (Boehringer) an outgrowth of cells from
the collecting duct ampullae was observed (Fig. 1B). Within 24
hours of the initiation of culture the entire surface of the explant,
6 mm in diameter, was covered by a monolayer of collecting duct
epithelium cells (Fig. 1C). Culture for the first 24 hours was
carried out in a tissue incubator (Heraeus, Hanau, Germany) at
37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% C02/95% air.
Perfusion culture of embryonic collecting duct epithelia
To optimize culture conditions the isolated epithehia were
transferred into a special container (Fig. ID; Minucells and
Minutissue, Bad Abbach, Germany) 24 hours after the initiation
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Fig. 1. Isolation of a cortical explant from neonatal rabbit kidney and
mounting on a specific tissue carrier (R1,R2). (a) The isolated explant
consists of capsula fibrosa (CF) with adherent collecting duct ampullae,
S-shaped bodies (S) and mesenchyme. (h and c) An outgrowth of
collecting duct cells (CD) during the first day of culture leads to a
polar-differentiated epithelium (E) covering the whole surface of the
explant. (d) Container for perfusion culture. Culture medium is perfused
through the container to guarantee a constant supply of nutrients to the
cells and to swiftly remove toxic metabolites from them. In the perfusion
system it is possible to culture tissue under improved conditions and to
control differentiation of the cells by addition of hormones or other
factors.
Fig. 2. Scanning electron microscopy of the outer cortex of neonatal
rabbit kidney. No cell boundaries are visible on the collecting duct
ampullae (A) due to a cover of consistently developed basement mem-
brane embracing the ampullae-like stockings. Bar = 10 m.
control medium and continuously perfused at a rate of 1 mI/hr
with an IPC N8 peristaltic pump (ISMATEC, Wertheim, Ger-
many) for 13 days. Total culture time was 14 days (1 days
preculture, 13 days perfusion culture). Aldosterone (1 >< i0 M),
insulin (1 >< 10 M), 1,25 dihydroxyvitamin D3 (1 X 10' M) or
10% fetal bovine serum (all Sigma-Aldrich-Chemie, Deisenhofen,
Germany) were added in different experimental series for the
whole culture period.
RESULTS
Scanning electron microscopy of the collecting duct ampulla
According to previous experiments [19, 20J it is uncertain
whether a consistently developed basement membrane is present
around the collecting duct ampulla. For that reason, scanning
electron microcopy of the outer cortex of neonatal rabbit kidneys
was performed in a first set of experiments (Fig. 2). Underneath
of culture and exposed to a permanent superfusion with fresh the fibrous capsule, the blindly ending collecting duct ampullae
medium [18]. The container was placed onto a 37°C heating plate embedded in the nephrogenie mesenchyme were found. On the
(Medax, Kid, Germany). IMDM without serum was used as the surface of the ampullae no cell boundaries could be observed due
-
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to a cover of consistently developed basement membrane embrac-
ing the ampulla like a stocking.
Generation of a monoclonal antibody detecting the collecting
duct ampulla
The aim of the second set of experiments was to generate
monoclonal antibodies against epitopes in the basement mem-
brane area of the embryonic collecting duct ampulla. Screening
the multiply generated clones according to their immunohisto-
chemical labeling pattern on cryosections of the neonatal kidney,
we found one clone with striking features; the hybridomas pro-
duced an antibody of IgG 1 subclass, reacting at the basal aspect
of the ampullar collecting duct epithelium (Fig. 3), We named it
mab CDAmpl, and the recognized epitope PCDAmP1.
Immunohistochemical pattern of PCDAmp1
On a cortico-medullar tissue section of the neonatal rabbit
kidney mab CDAmP1 immunolabel was present at the basal aspect
of the collecting duct epithelium in the ampulla. In the outer
cortex the mab CDAmp1-label was most prominent in the embry-
onic tip region and continously diminished in the shaft-region
(Fig. 4A). In the inner cortex of the neonatal kidney neither
maturing collecting ducts nor other tubuli, glomeruli or blood
vessels were labeled by the antibody (Fig. 3).
PNA is known to intensively label the basal aspect of the
collecting duct ampulla [9]. Present coincubation experiments
were performed to show similarities or dissimilarities between the
labeling pattern of mab CDAmP1 (Fig. 4A) and PNA (Fig. 4B).
The lectin was bound in high concentrations in the ampullar tip
(Fig. 4b) while concentrations were found to decrease towards the
neck and shaft. As described for mab CDAmP1 (Figs. 3 and 5) the
lectin label was absent in the basement membrane area of the
maturing or adult collecting duct. In this region it labeled the
f3-type IC cells at the luminal cell pole as described in detail
earlier [10]. The basal aspect of the whole S-shaped body was
intensively labeled with PNA while mab CDAmP1 label was
restricted to the lower cleft of the S-shaped body (not shown).
According to our light microscopical observations, the PNA label
and mab CDAmP1 immunostaining completely colocalized in the
tip but only partly colocalized in the shaft region of the collecting
duct ampulla.
Immunohistochemistry was further performed on sections of
adult rabbit kidney (Fig. 5). Neither in the cortex (Fig. 5A), nor in
the medulla (Fig. 5B) was immunoreactivity found. These results
demonstrated that mab CDAmpl exclusively reacts in the embry-
onic region of the developing kidney.
The mab CDAmP1 labeling patterns showed that in the course
of nephron differentiation and collecting duct development strik-
ing changes occur at the basal aspect of the epithelium.
PCDAmp1 expression in cultured embryonic collecting duct
epithelia
The mechanisms triggering the appearance and disappearance
of the Amp1-antigen during kidney development are unknown.
To investigate PCDAmp1 expression under in vitro conditions,
embryonic collecting duct epithelia were isolated and brought into
perfusion culture on a special tissue carrier (Fig. 1, A—c). The
tissue was exposed to a constant medium flow in a perfusion
container for 13 days (Fig. 1D). After time period a polar-
differentiated collecting duct epithelium resting on the kidney
Fig. 3. Mab crP' reaction in the cortex of neonatal rabbit kidney.
Indirect immunoperoxidase method. The embryonic collecting duct am-
pullae (A) show a strong immunolabel that decreases in the maturing
collecting duct. No reaction is found in the inner cortex of the neonatal
rabbit kidney. Abbreviations are: CD, collecting duct; CF, capsula fibrosa;
A, ampulla. Bar = 40 j.Lm.
specific matrix could be analyzed. The epithelium showed no mab
CDAmpl immunolabel in experimental series where hormonal
supplements such as aldosterone (Fig. 6A), vitamin D3 (Fig. 6B)
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Fig. 4. Neonatal kidney, collecting duct ampulla (A). Indirect immunofluorescence. (a) Mab CUAmp I-label. (b) PNA-label. (c) Negative control
without primaly antibody. (d) Mab Amp1-1abel. A confocal laser scanning microscope was used to show 2 m optical sections. The mab CDAmP1
label and PNA label are not identical. Mab c0AmPi immunolabel is most prominent in the tip region of the collecting duct ampulla. Symbol (—) shows
basement membrane area. Bar = 40 jim.
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Fig. 5. Adult rabbit kidney. Indirect immunofluorescence with mab CDAmP1. (a) Cortex. (b) Medulla. No specific mab c0AmP1 reaction was found
in any part of the basement membrane area (—) of the collecting duct (CD) in adult rabbit kidney. Abbreviation CF is capsula fibrosa. Bar = 25 rm.
or insulin (Fig. 6C) were added to IMDM. In contrast, intensive
labeling was obtained when 10% fetal bovine serum but no
hormonal supplements were added to IMDM (Fig, 6D). In that
case the complete basal aspect of the cultured epithelium was
positive for mab CDAmp1. As controls, embryonic collecting duct
epithelia were cultured without serum and hormonal supplements
(Fig. 6E). Omitting the serum resulted in a completely negative
immunopattern. Thus, serum supplementation of IMDM is nec-
essary for the maintenance of P0Amp1 expression under in vitro
conditions.
Biochemical features of PAmp1
Extraction of the mab CDAmP 1-antigen from neonatal kidneys
proved very difficult due to a low antigen per volume ratio.
Therefore cultured explants were used for extraction. In these
thin explants the concentration of PCDAmp 1 is high. Fraction-
ation in discontinuous SDS-PAGE and immunoblot of extracts
revealed a clear protein band at an apparent molecular weight of
approximately 39 kDa and a very faint second band at approxi-
mately 32 kDa (Fig. 7).
DISCUSSION
Multiple processes at the collecting duct ampulla during
nephrogenesis
In the outer cortex of the neonatal rabbit kidney not only the
induction of the nephrons [19], but also the conjunction of the
connecting tubule, the elongation of the collecting duct [21], the
development of P and IC cells [4], and the vascularization [6] take
place. All of these developmental events occur in a close proximity
to the collecting duct ampulla.
Involvement of the antigen in nephron development
The mab CDAmpl immunolabel seems to appear in conjunction
with four different developmental events.
(1.) Nephron induction. It is known that the collecting duct
ampulla and the surrounding mesenchyme interact during
nephrogenesis [19]. It remains unclear though, whether the
induction stimulus is a unidirectional signal from the ampullar tip
towards the mesenchyme or if a permissive effect involving a
crosstalk of morphogenic signals leads to nephron generation [2].
In either case the induction signal has to be exchanged at the basal
aspect of the ampullar collecting duct epithelium [5]. It has to
penetrate a surrounding basement membrane (Fig. 2) and has to
pass neighboring endothelial cells [9] before reaching the compe-
tent cells in the mesenchyme. PCDAmp1 is found in the highest
concentrations in this specific area (Figs. 3 and 4 A, D).
(2.) Connecting tubule formation. The ampullar basement mem-
brane has to be dissolved when the connecting tubule is formed.
From its primary stages the primitive nephron develops apart
from the ampulla. Thus, the presumtive connecting tubule has to
make contact with the collecting duct system later on [21], in the
neck region of the ampulla. PCDAmp1 is found in decreased
concentrations at this site (Fig. 4 A, D).
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Fig. 6. Cultured neonatal collecting duct epithelia. Indirect immunofluorescence with niab c1AmP1 in a 14 day perfusion culture in IMDM containing:
(a) 1 >< i0 M aldosterone, (b) 1 x 10 M vitamin D3, (c) 1 x 10 M insulin, (d) 10% FCS, (e) no supplements. Culture in medium containing serum
leads to an up-regulation of PAmpl on the basal aspect (—) of the epitheliuin (E). (*) = luminal. Bar 20 m
kDa
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Fig. 7. SDS-PAGE fractionation and Western blot analysis of cultured
neonatal collecting duct epithelia. Lane 1. Negative control without
primary antibody (15 j.g total protein). Lane 2. Mab 0AmP1 immuno-
label (15 jig total protein). Lane 3. Mab CDAmP1 immunolabel (30 jig
total protein). Lane 4. Broad range molecular weight standard, Ponceau-S
stained. Control reveals no unspecific reaction. Mab cuAmP1 detects a
clear protein band at an apparent molecular weight of 39 kDa. At
increased protein concentrations a faint second band becomes visible at 32
kDa.
(3.) Collecting duct elongation. Besides the nephron induction
process the ampullar collecting duct epithelium is involved in the
elongation growth of the tubular element. Telescopic growth is
caused by a large number of proliferating cells in the ampullar
neck region. By this mechanism the tip is pushed further into
uninduced areas of mesenchyme [21]. The collecting duct perma-
nently increases in length, new nephrons are successively induced
and the organ expands in volume. In areas where elongation
growth takes place PCDAmP1 concentration is low (Figs. 3 and 4
A, D).
(4.) Development of the embiyonic collecting duct cells. Beyond
the elongation-zone the development of embryonic collecting
duct cells into the functional P and IC cells is observed [4]. At this
particular site PCDAmp1 is not found.
The results suggest that mab cDAmPl outlines a developmental
gradient. High immunoreactivity is found where the induction of
nephrons takes place. In contrast, the immunolabel decreases
where the formation of the connecting tubule or the transdiffer-
entiation into P and IC cells take place.
PAmp1 exclusively frames ampullar collecting duct cells
By comparing earlier and present experiments we obtained
indications that PAinp1 is found on embryonic and not on
maturing collecting duct cells. In addition to functional proteins,
such as Na,K-ATPase [22], Na channels [23] and aquaporins [24],
Table 1. Protein expression in the embryonic, maturing and adult renal
collecting duct cells of the rabbit kidney
Neonatal Neonatal Adult
kidney kidney kidney
collecting maturing mature
duct collecting collecting
Antigen ampulla duct duct [Reference]
Group 1
P0Amp1 + — — Stre 97
Group 2
GP01 — + + [32]
Pc01 — + + [25]
Na, K-ATPase — + + [22]P02 — + + [25]CD — + + [25]
RCT-30 — + + [33]
PCDSV — + + [lfl
503/703 — + + [34, 35]
CD7 — + + [9]
Group 3
+ + + [26]
PCD4V + + + [11]
CK19 + + + [9]
Symbols represent immunolabeling: (—) not present; (+) present.
Group 1, proteins were exclusively present in the embryonic ampulla.
Group 2, proteins were not present in the ampulla but were up-
regulated during development.
Group 3, proteins were present throughout development.
three further groups of proteins are synthesized by collecting duct
cells (Table 1). The newly detected PCDAmp1 belongs to the first
group. The concentration of the antigen is high in the ampullar tip
(Fig. 4 A, D) and decreases in the shaft region (Fig. 4 A, D). The
second group contains collecting duct proteins described earlier,
such as CD 1, 2, and 3 [25], and 5V [11] or others [34, 35]. In
contrast to PCDAmp1 all of these proteins are not present in the
embryonic collecting duct ampulla, but are first synthesized in the
maturing part of the neonatal collecting duct. PCDAmp1 disap-
pears, while the proteins of group 2 are up-regulated. This shows
on the one hand the loss of embryonic features and on the other
hand the development of differentiated collecting duct cell fea-
tures. The third group contains proteins such as CD9 [26], CD
4V [11] and cytokeratin 19 [9]. These proteins are present in the
embryonic collecting duct ampulla as well as in the maturing
collecting duct of the neonatal kidney. Except for PNA-binding
sites (Fig. 4B), RET [27] and WNT-11 [28], only PCDAmp1 has to
date been described to be exclusively present in the embryonic
collecting duct ampulla and to be down-regulated during further
nephron development. A similar transient expression is known for
the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CVFR)
[29].
Modulation of PAmp1 in cultured collecting duct epithelia
In vitro experiments confirm that PAmp1 is found only on
embryonic, but not on differentiated collecting duct cells. In
earlier studies [30] and in the present experiments we found that
in perfusion culture the embryonic collecting duct epithelia
develop individual P and IC cell features. The up-regulation of
CD 2, 3 [3] or PNA binding [31] in cultured collecting duct cells
is dependent on the administration of aldosterone. In the present
experiments, however, we found that treatment with aldosterone
(Fig. 6A), vitamin D3 (Fig. 6B) or insulin (Fig. 6C) was always
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correlated with a loss of mab CDAmpl immunolabeling. Thus, the
cultured embryonic collecting duct epithelia lose P1,Ampl ex-
pression during differentiation as it is observed in the maturing
collecting duct of the neonatal kidney (Figs. 3 and 5). In contrast,
culture of the embryonic epithelia in medium containing serum
and no hormonal supplements led to an intense mab Amp1
immunoreaction (Fig. 6D). Since modulation of the mab
0Amp1-antigen is possible under in vitro conditions, we will be
able to investigate the signals involved more closely in future
experiments.
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